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P R E E A C E.

rT",HE following abridgment, with the remarks ac-

X companying it, firft appeared in fucceffive num

bers in the Kennebec Intelligencer for November 17
and 24, and December 1, 8, and 15, 1798. It was

conceived that advantage might refult from the whole

being reprinted in the form of a pamphlet, to infure both

its preservation and its circulation among new readers.

The author has availed himfelf of this opportunity to

make a few corrections and improvements. There was

the more room for this, owing to the extreme hafte of

the firft publication, which was precipitated in order

to put the American public into the earlieft poffiblc
poffeffion of fuch important materials.

That the facts refpecling the ufe of cold water in

certain difeafes, as detailed in thefe fheets, may feeoa

applicable to the cafe of the inhabitants of the United

States ; the author of this abridgment has judged it

proper to cite the fo'dowing evidence of fome eminent

phyfioians of America, on this fubjecl.
In the< Hiftory of theyelloavfever, as it appeared in

* the city of New-York in 1795, by Dr.Alexander Ho-
' fjck, jun. of that city,' we are told that « the moft cer-

1 tain and fuccefsful means [of cure] were, to wafh the

« whole furface of the body with cold vinegar and wa-

•
ter; and, immediately after, covering the patient uith

« blankets, to adininifler fuch medicines as poffefs the
« effcel of bringing on ftfeating. Of thefe, the fpiritus
• Mindereri and faline draughts of Riverius fucceeded

♦ well ; mere cfpecially if the ware driuks were conti-
* nued ;

c
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« nued ; fuch as the infufion of fnake-roor, gruel, toa'ft
*
water, tamarind water, lemonade, Sec. Thefe were

• much aided by applying to the feet ot the patient a
*
warm brick, fteeped in vinegar and cocered in a flan-

• nel eloth wet with vinegar c>r fpirits : the fleam, thus
« emitted and diffufed through the Led, hai a wonder-

•■ful effect in fofiening the fkin and exciting fweat ;

•

efpecially where the ctld wafhing had been previoufly
• employed.

« Some practitioners have preferred* the praelice of
< plunging the patient fevcral times in a cold bath, and
*

violently dafhing the body with cold water. But

•

Cmply wafhing the patient with cloths dipped in cold

*

vinegar and water, was found much preferable to im-

« rrterfion+ ; bothbe caufe it more effectually diminifhed
« the heat of the fyftem and was lefs fatiguing to the
«

patient. Experiments have pwved, that repeatedly
• wiping and wafhing with water, in the ordinary way
* in which the operation is perferrrad ; diirirjfhed the
' heat 7 or 8 degrees more than fimple immerficm, or

*

dafhiig it over the body with pails.
4 The practice of cold bathing in fevers of this type,

' is not a new one. but was very commonly employed
• at Brrflawin Silefia ; and of late years has been very
•

fuccefsfully applied in the Weft Indies,* as well as ia

■
* different parts of Europe, where difeafes of this type
•

prevail.
* IVofeflor Gregory of Edinburgh, and Dr. Currie.

«
an eminent phyfician at Liverpool, have alfo prefcri-

' bed it with great advantage in the low typhus fevers
4 of thofe cities. But its great fucccfs in the Netv-Tori
•

hof/iitalis employed by Dr. Samuel Bard, and in the
'

private

•■+ Before deciding hrre, tve nujl confnlt Dr. Currie,
* Sie Dr. Jack/on on the Difeafs of Jamaica,
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• private practice of my brother, have fully convinced
•
me of its ufe.
• It is alfo proper to remark, that where the phyfi-

• cian was not called to the patient in the firft ftage of
« the difeafe, and putrid fyrnptonss had appeared ?nd the

1

patient had become much debilitated, the cold bath

'
was injurious : and from the abufe of cn!d bathing,

1

by employing it in the laft ftage of the difeafe, it has
« fallen intodifrei ute wiih'fome practitioners. But as

' the abufe of a thing is no argument again:} its ufe, I
'

repeat my obfervation, that in theyfr/? or inflammato-
*
ry Rage of the difeafe, it was one of the rtcft ufeful

* remedies that was employed.
1 When the cold bath had been thus made ufe of,

« and immediately after followed by the fpiritus Min-

« dereri or faline mixture, with plentiful dilution, it

*

rarely failed to produce fweating in the courfe of 15
• minutes ; and when once induced, it was eafily con-

* tinued by the repetition of the fudorific medicines and

« drinks, until a folution of the fever was obtained. la

« fame inffances, where the patient refcfed his drink

• and medicines, or from the careleffnefs of the nurfes

«

they had not been fupplied as frequently as was pro-
■ «

per, and the perfpiration had heen fuppreffed, it be-

«
came neceffary to repeat the cold bathing ; which fel-

• dom failed to procure a return of the faeating. By
• the continuance of this difcbarge, an abatement of all

1 the fymptoms took place. It appeared to operate as

«
3 fpecific in the difeafe ; the pulfe in a fhort time be-

*
came moderate; the heat of the fkin diminifhed; the

*

pain in the head and back, before (o diftreffing, was
« alfo relieved ; the ficknefs of ftomach and vomiting
«
were removed ; and in the courfe of two or three

«
days from the attack, the patient had little elfe to

1 contend with but mere debility.'
Thus
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Thlts far Dr. A. Hofack, jun. who, a9 we perceive,
cites the authority of his brother Dr. D. Hofack, and

of Dr. G. Bard, both of New-York, in addition to his

own. We muft obferre, that neither of thefe gentle-

men, at the time of the publication of Dr. A. Hofaek's

pamphlet, had feen the larger work of Dr. Currie; of

which the firft edition appeared at the clofe of 1797,

and the fecond in 1798. This work therefore merits

an examination by itfelf, even by the phyficuns of

Ne.v-York.—One of them,whofe name has not yet been

mentioned, but whofe own productions are read even

jn the centre of Germany, mentions in a private letter,

that Dr. Currie's work did not reach New-York till

the prefent year (1799.) He himfelf fays of it, that
4 it appears to be a judicious and interefting practical
work.' But not to dwtll upon an opinion given inci

dentally only, however weighty may be the judgment
of the party ; we proceed to other evidence.

An American phyfician, whofe name is known in

every part of the civilized world, Kates that * he can

4 from the experience of five years, fubfetibe to all

4 Dr.Currie's remaiks upon the ufe of cold water in the
4 difeafe which has lately afflicted

* * *

Philadelphia.'
He adds, 4 Its efficacy is now admitted by neatly all our

4

phyfkians.—It is fo far from interfeiing with, that it
• aids the operations of bleeding, and mercury. Where

• cold water has been too feeble so compofe the inordi

nate actions of the blood veffds, I have ufed ice with
4

great advantage. When the head is much afflicted, I
1 confine the ice in a bladder and apply it to the fore-
4 head. In a few minutes I have feen it abate pain, re-
'
move a delirium, and fometimes induce the moft falu-

1

tary fleep— les effects are equally obvious when ap-
*

plied to the feats of 'violent difeafe in ether parrs of
4 the body ; provided none of ihofe circmnftanees for-

4 bid
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'bid its application which are mentioned by Dr. Cur-

* rie.'

Whoever wifhes to fee farther information upon this

fubject, may confult fome of the nedical publication',

pcriodicil and other, which have lately appeared at Phi

ladelphia and New-York.
• TheJimplicity of applications of this kind will not

fuperfede the neceffity of employing medical practition
ers. They are the beft judges when to ufe, and «hen

to avoid certain remedies; as likewife how to guard

ttgainft thofe many unforefeen or difficult cireumtlan-

ces, which cannot be fubmitted to general rules.

It were to be wifhed however, and particularly in!

the country parts of the United States, that more of

thefe fimple applications were attented to. Theorifts

have fometimes eonfidered the difeafed enactions of the

human body, as depending upon the chemical ftate of

the humors (as they have been called ;) fome.imes upon
the extreme fulnefs of the veffels ; fometimes upon the

morbid powers of the living animal, and fo on. But it

were to be wifhed, that theorifts would fometimes alfo

confider the body, in life, as open to the influence of

fome of thofe principles, which produce effects upon it

when dead. Gargles made of vinegar, of fair, of pep
per or of aftringent fubftances, feparately employed or

elfe combined together ; have been highly ofeful in

fore-throats, where putridity has threatened ; and they
might equally be employed in other inftances. Bark

in like manner, has been exhibited to the outfide of the

body, with evident benefit, in other putrid cafes. Salt

has not perhaps been tried externally in cafes tending
to putridity, or in other words to mortification ; but it

certainly merits an experiment. But what moft prom-

ifes fuccefs is the powder of frtjb-tatfa charcoal ; on

account 0HU aftoflidiing powers not only in delaying
patrdaftion .
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putrefaction in dea<J flcfh, bat even in reflorrng its fvert*

nefi, when a taint of putrefaction has manifefted iifelf*

It removes putridity even from water rendered green

by corrjption ; and water is fuppofed to be the bafisof

Jnany fluid fubftances, not excepting a number of thofe

in the human body.
Thefe bints are offered with diffidence ; but the tri,

als to which they lead, may be made with fafety, and

efprcially where other remedies have failed of the de-

fired operation. Oie fiBgle fuccefbful practice refult-

ing from the^n, will abundantly compenfate for the

trouble of befto«ing a little thought upon them ; and

the life and eafe of man, and we may add of beafts, (for
thefe practices may be extended to beafts) merit fome

exertion ; not only as objects of our immediate concern,
but as preparing relief in cafe of accidents to ourfelves.

April, 1799;
Kennebec County, Maine,

n. b,- For fome addenda, &c. fee the e neV



An Abridgment of a work intitled,
4

Medical Reports on the Effects of
1

IVater, cold and warm, as a remedy
c
in fever and other difeafes, whether

'

applied to the furface of the body or
4
ufed internally ; including an enquiry

*
into the circumftances that render cold

'
drink or the cold bath dangerous in

'
health :—To which are added, obfer-

1
vations on the nature offever; and on

1
the effects of opium, alcohol and ina-

c
nition.—The fecond edition, corrected

'
and enlarged. By James Currie,
'm.d.f.r. s. . Phyfician in Liverpool,
1
and Fellow of the Royal College of

c

Phyficians, Edinburgh. Printed at Li*
4

verpool, i7$r&V
Nvb. Some remarks are intermixed with

this Abridgment, written in 179&V

JLv/R. Currik has publifhed a work in medicine

apparently of the utmoft importance, and particularly
fo to the United States ; for whofe now reigning dif

eafe, it flatters ns with fome appearance of relief, ifnoc
of cure. The veracity of the author in all fiiuations-,
is as well eflablifhed as his reparation forfolid and in-

geuiotts Ukflt6*
B Dr.
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Dr. William Wright, p. r. s. formerly of J.im us,

and well known for his tning-'
i-i irie-iii v.-.e and bo

tany, feern? :r> I'.ave,furni:;rjd .1 caf= to our >'.thor,

which, joined :o his own nr. vious cp;r:ions, led bi;n to

the train of practice ...-.d o!if»rvatio;i of nhi.h v.e are

about to give the-account.— Dr.. Wrigh\ ivhils on a

voy.iv froir< jcnaica bi 1 777* reiny; attacked wbh fe

ver, on >,e ihird d^y or it, or'cred three buckets or felt

water m be thrcvn upon hianfaf, which gave him iiv

ftant relief; and t'li?, being repeated or. the two fbl-

lowirg days, removed evt-ry fynptom ofdif/afe. An

other paffjnger, whofe attack from fever had begun on

Auguft 9, copied the example, and was reftored to

health. A feaman, who originally. communicated the

fever to Dr. Wrighr, rcF.;ling proper affilfance, died.

Encouraged by ihefe incidents, and finding that Dr.

Brandreth of Liverpool, had employed cold water ex

ternally in cafes of fever, with happy effects ; Dr. Cur

rie refolved upon a feries of experiments.
In December 1787, Dr. Currie, in (even cafes of

contagious fever, threw cold water from a bucket upon

the body of each patient ; and the whole recovered.

An eighth patient died, with whom the praclice was

omitted. The cure was chiefly minified to this remedy
in 153 cafes, of which the author.kept a regifter ; be-

fides many fubjequent cafes, of which he kept no regif
ter, unlefs where the application fiiied of fuccefs.

The 30th regiment of Britifh infantry, in particular,
while quartered at Liverpool in 1792, afforded him an

opportunity of trying this application with fome preci-
fion ; and the refult of the experiment is ioftructive. A

guard-room, prifon-room, two fick- rooms, and a cellar,.

had, by their ibulnefs, either caufed or increafed a fever,

which foon affected a number in the regiment. Dr.

Currie being called in, the primary caufes of the difaf-

ter
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ter were removed, and the patients all cleanfed. Thofe

whofe ftrength was not greatly reduced, had cold falt-

water poured upon them ; and the reft were fpunged
over with tepid vinegar. The remainder of the regi
ment was drawn up in its ranks, and feventeen others

who had marks of the difeafe were feparated, and fub-

jeded to the cold jtffufion ;* which cut the difeafe fhort

in all but two of thefe. Thofe who were yet well,

were ordered to bathe in the fea ; being regularly muf-

tercd for that purpofe. The number infected in the

whole was 58 ; of whom 26 had the difeafe, by thefe

means, brought fuddenly to a clofe ; but in the remain

ing 32 it ran its courfe. It was fatal, however, only
to two ; who had been weakened by vifiting theWeft-

Indies and by being bled, and who befides had not re

ceived the cold afperfion, not having been vifited by
Dr. Currie till the 12th or 14th day of the difeafe. The

fever broke out about the beginning of June, but no

new attack occurred after the 13th of that month. The

water employed was taken from the river Merfey ;

having in it 132 or 1-33 part of fea- fait ; and being
of the temperature of c8 or 60 degrees of Fahrenheit's,

which is our common, thermometer.

When Dr. Currie fpeaks of fever fi triply, he means the

low contagious fever ; which frequently is called the

nervous, and in certain cafes the putrid, fever ; being
the common fever of England, and prevailing chiefly

among the poor, who are moll expefed to the caufes

producing it. Dr. Cullen gives it the name of Typhus ;

terming it a contagious fever ; in which the heat is bat

little increafed; the pulfe Jmall, weak, and mofily iuid;
the

*

By affufion or afperfion, the author means the pour

ing of water upon a patient, as for example, fr:m a

bucket.
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the vrint fcOYtthf chttngtd ; the funcliens tf the brain

endfenfes much dfiurbed ; and theflrength greatly re*

duced.

In fevers called continued, there is neverthelefs (fee
Dr. Cullcn and others) at leaft one increafe and one

abatement in each day. This increafe of the fever is

known by thirft, reftleffnefs, and increafed flufhing ; and

alfo by the heat in the internal parts of the body, raif-

ing live thermometer one or two degrees beyond the

average obferved during other moments of the fever.

As this increase (or paroxyfm) ofually occurs in the af.

ternoon or evening, Dr. Currie prefers this period (oth.
er things being equal) for the cold affufion ; thinking it
moft fafe, as well as rnoft ufeful, to apply the water at

the height of the fit or immediately after it has begun
to decline. But he fays, that the remedy may be fafe*

!y ufed,«tt>&7? there is no fevfe of chillintfs preftnr, when
'the heat tf the fiirfaee is fleadily above 'what is natural,
and when there is no general or profnfe perfpiratioti ;
which lie obferves, are particulars of the utmoft impor.
ranee.

During the cold ftage of the fever, the cold water

nearly fufpends the refpiratior, greatly difturbs the

pulfe, increafea the chill, and feems to bring on the

itruggles ofdeath ; and really would do ft?, if repeated.
The thermometer therefore is never to govern the prac
titioner, where the cbillinefs of the patient contradict
its indications. On the other band, the abfence of

cbillinefs is no guide, unlefs the thermometer concurs to
tfhew a beat more than natural. Laftly, profufe perfpi.
ration, in fever, muft for the time, deter from the opera
tion ; and efpecially in proportion to its continuance.

Though perforation is in itfelf a cooling proeefs, yet
the load of heated bed-cloaths may prevent an interval

diminution of the heat from being immediately per-

«ived.
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eeived. Under thefe reft fictions, Dr. Currie thinks,
that the cold affufion may be ufed at any period of fe

ver ; but preferably in the beginning.
The author feems after each affufion to have rubbed

the body baflily with towels.

The cold affufion generally reduces the heat from 2

to 6 degrees of Fahrenheit's thermometer ; and the

pulfe finks by it from 2 to above 20 beats in the min

ute ; and in one cafe, fomewhat dubious indeed as to

its iffue, it fell at leaft 40 beats.

Where the heat is reduced and the debility great,
f ime cordial fhould be given immediately after the affu-
fion ; and the author thinks that warm wine is the beft.

In cafe the affufion produces effects unufijally re

vere, then to xht cautious ufe of warm cordials in fmall

quantities, friction and efpecially of the extremities, is
to be added, and a bladder of hot water applied to the

pit of the ftomaeh.

Several examples are given of the effect of the cold

affufion in the firft, fecond, third, fourth, and fucceed-

ingdays of fever. On the firft and fecond days, the
difeafe often inftafnly vanifhes with one afperfion ; and

fometimes on the third day ; but on the fourth day
this is rare. Each afpeifion howevet infVantly Temovej
the fymptoms ; and a few repetitions of it on the fuc-
ceffive returns of the paroxyfm, in two or three days
happily terminate the difeafe, with none 'or trifling aid

from medicine.

In advanced periods of the difeafe, the author com

monly employs water only 1 5 or 20 degrees below the

natural heat of the human body. After the 8th or 9th
day he often fimply fpunges the whole body with tepid
vinegar, to which he fometimes adds water. But

where the heat has remained cotffiderable, and where

the foie objeel has been its removal, he has ftill perfift-
ed in the tepid afperfion. Hecce
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Hence another limitation occurs to the author's gen
eral doctrine ; for the cold affufion is to be changed
after a certain number of days for the trpid, and the

tepid affufion in vaiious cafes is to give way after a time

to moiltening and wafhing the body.
Since cold, cool, and even tepid water, employed ex-

tfrr.nlly, each reduce the patient's heat ; we fee why
this heat fhculd not be too low at the moment, left too

<rreat a cbillinefs fhould follow. Hence alfo the fame

patient, whofe difeafe has been removed by cold water

iudicioufly applied, would often fuffer from repeating
the application in his convalefcent ftate. But if we

think we perceive why this rude remedy anfwers fo

happily at the delicate moment of the hot fit ; we are

ft ill to enquire, whence it often removes the whole of
the difeafe, of which the heat feems to conftitute only
a part ?

Dr. Currie, as might be expected, has extended his

trials with water to other fpecies of fever. One fpe-
cies and one alone, he has found in every fhape infen-

fible to his great remedy, of afperfion with cold water ;

but this fpecies was generally infenfible alfo to every
other remedy, and was not made worfe by cold wa-

ter. This fever occurs, he fays, chiefly in the winter

teafon ; and in perfons who are in the flower or vigor
of life, and who are alfo poffeffed of confiderable fenfi.

bility of mind, and are in habits of more than ordinary
mental exertions. Other particulars of this complaint
muft he looked for in Dr. Currie ; who is the firft per-

baps who has noticed it, as a diflinct fpecies of fever ;

to which indeed it feems to lay claim, not merely by
its refufing to yield to his applications, but by its

fymptoms ; and particularly by the acutenefs which

prevails in all the fenfes of the patient, beyond perhaps
the ftate of nature, and certainly beyond what occurs in

common fever. In
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In intermittent!, the cold affufion with vigorous pa

tient, applied before the period of the cold fir, has

prevented the. whole of the fit ; but where weaknefs

«i <de the artempt huZ>rdou<;, the cold
fit was fui£ red to

arrive and p:ifs, and the affufion was applied to the hot

fit when thoroughly formed. The difeafe was fore

times cured in tie firft caff: ; but in the fecond, there

wai 01 dy a fetation of the pending fit; though four or

five rene' lions of the practice finally removed ths

dife.tfr. In any event, opportunity was given for ■

throwing in medicines.

Dr. Currie has found not only that eruptions on the

furface or the {kin, but that falivation, are no ohftacks

to the cold affufion, under the reftrictions before men

tioned.

A friend of bis has tried it alfo in the firft com-

rrenceineivs of fcarlet fever (fcatl itina,) and with coui-

plete foccepi. The efftc.refcence on the fkin arid the

aff-ctioti of the throat were even prevented ; which has

led Dr. Currie to confider the tendency to thefe f/mp-
roms as 'ring the ejfec?, and not ihe-caufe, of this tevcr.

Dr. Currie having had no late opportunity of treating
the fcarlef fever in its ea*Iy ftages, has contented him

felf with prefcribingfor it in its later ftages, immerfion

in the tepid bath, heated from 92 to 96 degrees of Fah

renheit.

In the eruptive fever of the /mall pox, Dr. Currie

has found a new object for the fuccefsful ufe of the cold

affufion; regulating himfelf as ufual by the actual ftate

of the patient's heat, as appearing from the thermome

ter, provided the indications of the thermometer are

confirmed by the patient's ftnfaiim
^

of heat. In the.

confluent fmill pox , after the eruption is completely
forced, he is diffident of its benefit. But he is the.

more anxious to apply it in -the ■ eruptive fever, finee he-
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fays that the aSmilation of the quantity of contagious
matter produced from the firft contagion, is invariably
found to bear an exaft proportion to the eruptive fever.

He declares that in the eruptive fever, he has inftantlv

abated the fyaiptoms however fevere, and th it the dif.

(•af<*. has afTurned a benignant form. He tells us, that

the Chinefe are ftated to have long followed this prac
tice wirh fucccfs. It were to be wifhed that Dr^ Currie

bad looked into the Memoiretfur les Chinois, in 410.

pudifhsd at Paris, under the patronage of M. Benin,
from the papers of the French mifllonaries ; in order to

notice a very malignant fpecies of fniall pox at Pekin,
which baffi;d (as is there faid) all common treatment
even that of inoculation ; and which perhaps was id

truth the fmall pox complicated with fome other dif.

cafe, or with fome peculiar habit of body then prevalent
in.-Pekin.

Dr. Carrie treats of cold water applied internally in

fevers. He fays that in the cold .ftage, it is never to

be cr p'.oyed, however urgent the tbirtt ; which ought
ordy to 1* gratified in this ftage of the fir, or paroxyfm,
with warm liquids. When the hot ftage is fairly for

med, and the fniface of the body dry and burning ; col J
water, he fays, may be drank with the utmoft freedom ;
and if it fucceeds in lowering the palfe and heat, as is

ufual, perfpiration and flee.p commonly follow. It»
effect however is never fo powerful, according to his

experience, as to diffolye even the exifting fit of the

fever, and much lefs the fever itfclf. But he holds

draughts of cold water as an ufeful auxiliary in thefe
cafes, and fays that they may be ufed more freely in pro
portion as the heat is more advanced above the natural
ftandard. He allows cold water to be drank, tho' more
fparingly, even in the beginning of the fweating ftage 1

fiace it majt, proaune the flijw of perfpiration ; which

«fier
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after it has commenced, feems to be checked, if a frefh

increafe of animal heat occurs. Eut after the perfpira
tion has become general and profufe, the ufe of cold

drink is ftrictly forbidden ; the rule being, in all other

refpects, the fame as laid down for ccld water ufed ex

ternally.
In cafe of injury from drinking coldvua'er, the author

recommends hot water to be applied in a bladder to

the pit of the ftomach ; and fmall and frequent dofesof

tincture of opium to be adminiftered, which Dr.

Rufli recommends in cafes of injury from cold water

drank in warm weather.

Though Dr. Currie is perfoaded that injury has

fometimes followed from cold water drank in hot wea

ther and from cold bathing ufed after ftrong exercife ;•

yet he denies that any inconvenience is neceffarily to

follow. He affirms, that inconvenience arifes only
from the want of making proper diftinctiotis. In fitu-

aiions where the body, after having been mwch heated

and enfeebled by fevere exertions, is lofing its furplus
heat by perfpiration, and in general by a ceffation of the

exertions which caufed the heat ; he allows that cold

water, whether applied inwardly or outwardly, cray
often be injurious and fometimes even fatal. But

while the furplus heat is kept up by a continuance of

the exertion, be fays that cold water may be drai.k

fofely in moderate quantities. The fame he afferts re.

fpecting the cold bath ; and therefore he has for fome

years conftantly directed infirm perfons to ufe fuch a

degree of exercife before plunging into the cold bath,
as would produce fome increafed action cf the vafcular

fyftem, with fome increafe cf heat ; and thus fecure re

action under the fhock. It will appear, however, that

the patient here ought not to perfpire ; or if perfpiring^
ought not to ftand Kill, either drefJed or undrefled, fuffc

C ciently
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ciently long to become chilled from the effect of the

act of perfpiration, ©r from the evaporation following
it.

Under the above perffiafions our author contends

againft Dr. Rufh; that where the party is warm, no at

tempt fhould be ufed to reduce the hear, previous to

drinking cold water. It follows however from Dr.

Curric's own premifes, that no objection occurs either

againft removing the chill from the water, by means of

the fun, of common fire, or of animal heat ; or againf}.
continuing the exercife for a fhort time after the

draught: and as either of thefe expedients ate fimple,
it would be well to employ one or both of them ; as the

fole object in view is quenching the thirft, and not curing
a difeafe upon fpeculative principles. We may here alfo

obferve the benefit of wearing cotton or even woolen

next to the fkin, where perfpiration is probable from

hot weather or violent exercife, efpecially where both

are combined ; fince wet linen aided bv evaporation,
conducts away the heat of the body fo rapidlv, in cer

tain fituations, as often to occafion fevcre chills. Few

however are the cafes, in which it will not be fafe and

highly advifeable to throw off the wet linen, rub or

wipe from the fkin the matter perfpired with fome.

thing dry, a;id put on a frefh and dry covering next to

ihe body ; as thofe who have had experience in the cafe,
will cheerfully tedify.

As to ufing the cold bath when the body is warm,
there are fo many facts on both fides of the queftion that
it requires an expedient to reconcile them ; and this Dr.

Currie certainly feems to effer. By his means, we

perceive whence the Roman youth could plunge in the

courfe of their daily txercifes into the river Tyber, and

yet Alexander fuffer from throwing himfelf into the

river Cydnus, after being fatigued and chilled with

perfpiration j
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perfpiration ; as well as whence the Ruffians and others

jump from a vapour or hot bath into the fnow or into
a cold bath ; while merely to fit in a cold ftream of air

after violent exercife, is fufficient to bring others, nay
the very fame people, to the grave. A number of oth

er feemingly contradictory, and yet authentic relations,
receive here alfo a fimilar folution. Hence we may

allure ourfelves, that if the waters of the Miffifippi ne
ver injure thofe who drink them in fummer, whatever
be their ftate as to perfpiration or fatigue ; it is not

owing to the quality of thefe waters, but to their

•warmth, in confequence of their long expofure to the

fun. In like manner, if the water iffuing newly from

the ground in Abyffinia, is harmlefs in all cafes ; it is

becaufe the fpring-water of that country (which every

where nearly correfponds with the average temperature
of the weather of the place) is never very cold.

But we pafs on to new cafes of difeafe.

Before and fince the year 1790, the author has wir-

neffed thirteen cafes of tetanus (that is, ftiffhefs accom

panied at intervals with convulfion, as inftanced in the

difeafe known by the name of the locked jaw.) This

difeafe is diftinguifhed into the proper or primary, call

ed idiopathic ; and the concomitant or fecondary, call

ed fymptomatic, being an occafional attendant upon

wounds, efpecially in hot countries. The author from

his later experience, is difinclined to ufe the cold bath

in any of its forms in the fymptomatic tetanus ; unlefs in

the earlier ftages of the difeafe, when the vigor is lefs

impaired, and the difeafe lefs rooted. One reafon h,

that change of pofture is required for the purpofe, in a

cafe where the mere a&isn of the will on the muflles is

often alone fufficient to brirg on a general convulfion.

He rather prefers wine given in large quantities a re

medy firft introduced by Dr. Rufh ; but wifhsi; ^"com
bined
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bined with very large dofes of opium. Wine, it feems,
has in this diforder been given with fuccefs alfo to hor-

fes ; but it is queried, whether other ftrong or fpiritu-
ous liquors would not anfwer as well. It is obferved

that the conftitution under this difeafe, powerfully re

fills the intoxicating quality of the wine and opium.
In tetanus alfo, Dr. Currie has applied preffure, with
evident good effect; moiflening at the fame time the

bandages with ether, but taking care left inconvenience

fhould arifo from too great an evaporation, the natural

confequence of ether being expofed to a current of air.

In the idiopathic or fimple tetanus, the author ha9 ap

plied water of an exceedingly cold temperature (exhibit
ed in a bath where the cfFeft was fudden and the limbs

could be ftretched out,) with a very marked fuccefs,

though all other applications had failed. Let us ob-

ferve here, that fince to rub in fwcet oil has been found

a pswerful remedy with many, in cafes of cramp of

the external mufcles ; it might be well always to try
it in tetanus, though medical perfons often flight it.

In any event, thofe fubject to this painful affection of

the cramp, efpecially pregnant women and fwimmers,
may do well to remember this ufe of oil. Oily fub

ftances may alfo be tried by the mouth Or clyfter, in
cafes of cramp or fpafm in the ftomach or inteftines.
The author has applied a very cold bath to more

than one cafe of infinity, with brilliant fuccefs ; but it
was when the fit was at the higheft. The ordinary de
lirium of fever is acted upon by cold water in different

fhapes, in common with all the other fymptoms of fe
ver.

_

In children's convulsions, it is alfo ferviceable; ftcp.
ping the fit, and giving time for other remedies. When
the author mentions that convulfions may fome
times arife from worms or other caufes; perhaps he

Ought
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ought to have added, that teethirg is cr.e of thefe cau-

fes, and that John Hunter has given inflant relief, by
cutting the gum over a young tooth with a lancet. On

the whole, Dr. Currie recommends caution in the

applications of water in early infancy ; fometimes

tempering his water, and forF.etirr.es only pouring
it on, in preference to bathing in it ; but making
the operation fudden and tranfient and providing means

ready for fecurihg the re-action, and even omitting it

altogether when little vigor is left. But with thefe

precautions he has feen great benefit refulting from the

application of cold water.

In cafes of St. Vitus's dance he has found no encour

agement, for a reafon hereafter to be mentioned ; but

he recommends electricity in this complaint, as one of

the few in which this operation feems advantageous.
He promifes us little from his remedy in the cafe of

epilepfy, where his experience does nor feem indeed to

have been extenfive. Inftead however of his own favor

ite remedy, he mentions benefit derived, in a cafe of pe

riodical epilepfy, from a plaifter formed chiefly of to

bacco, applied near the pit of the ftomach before the

expected attack. He has ufed tobacco alfo in two def-

perate cafes of convulfion, followed by continued coma

(that is, fleepinefs and lefs of fenfe ;) but it was in

the form of a decoction applied, as a clyfter, which

he prefers to the fumes of tobacco ; the quantity for

the decoction being half a drachm of tobacco in four

ounces of water. In epilepfy alfo he applies oxyd ofzinc

(that is the calx of the ferni-metal zinc ;) and Rill more

efficacioufly the digitalis purpurea, or purple fox-glove,

concerning which Dr.Withering and others have lately
written largely. The author might have added, that

hartfhorn or ether mixed with water and given during

the epileptic fit, tend powerfully to fhorten it.
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But let us clofe the author's account of his treatment

of convulfive difeafcs with the following general re

marks, extracted from his work. The efficacy of the

cold bath in convulfive diforders, U much promoted by
its being employed during the moment of convulfion ;

or (;ts he afterwards choofes to exprefs himfelf,) its chief

benefit depends on its being ufed in the paroxyfm of

convulfion ; its efficacy confiding in refolving cr abat«

ing this paroxyfm, by which means the return is great

ly retarded, if not entirely prevented. This law or

principle in the difeafe, the author tells us, bears anal

ogy to the fact, that roadnefs is beft treated in the

height of phrenzy. He alfo remarks, that the cold

bith feems without effect in any fpafmodic diforder (^s
St. Virus's dance,) which dees not rife to the height of
convulfion. Lafi ly, he obferves that in cafes of madnefs

and convulfion, there muft be no confiderable wound

or other lefion of ftructure ; that the difeafe fnould not

be too habitual, and efpecially fo as to produce infen-

fibility to impreffion ; that the fit fhould have a gener

al influence on the frame ; and that the digeftion fhould

not be too much impaired nor the vigor of the circula

tion much debilitated, left the action of the cold be too

ftrong for the living powers.
4 Cold water (fays our author) cannot be ufed as a

* drink during the paroxyfm of convulfions ; and of
* courfe we cannot fhew the analogy between its exter-

( nal and internal ufe in thefe, as in other difeafes.
4 That its effects (he adds) taken internally, are mod

4

falutary, in a numerous clafs of chronic difeafes, is
4 however well known ; though perhaps not acknowledg-
« ed to the full extent of the truth. A confidera-
4 ble part of the virtue of mineral waters is doubtlefs to

4 be attributed either to the diluting quality of the pure
4 element itfclf ; or to the invigorating effect of coll

•
on
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4
on the ftomach, and through it, on the fyftern at

4

large.
* * *

In hypochondriacal, hyfterical and dyf-
4

peptic* affections, cold water taken internally has.

•

produced the moft fjlutary effects. Hoffxan praifes
' it in head-ach, whether arifing fnsn indigeflion or

' fome primary affction cf the nerves of the head.
' The following cafe will fhew the ufe of cold drii.k ir.
' certain convulfive affections.' Here the author cites-

fro.-n Hoft'nan the cafe of a Jew boy, cured of violent

convulfions in a fortnight, by drinking cold water fte-

quently every day.
Dr. Currie applies t^e term tepid, to water heated

fro.n 87 to 97 degrees of Fahrenheit, where it is ufed

for affufion ; though water will fee<n to be warm to

the body at fome degrees lower, if ufed as a bath, for

in this c:ife the evaporation is excluded. The cold

from evaporation is fo confiderable, that water in the

warmeft cli.nares will chill the pcrfon rr.oiftened with

it, if (landing in a current cf air in the fhade.

The author finds the coolnefs remaining from ihewarm

affufion (d range as it may be thought) as great, as that

from the cold affufion ; and perhaps greater ; but the

cold is lefs fudden and fiimulating. Without inquir
ing into the author's reafonings, let us obferve that he

applies the tepid affdfien to certain other cafes where

there is fever ; provided the chief view is to dirr.inifh-

the hear, and provided there is no contagion prefenr,
nor any foul matter in the bowels, aslikewife no local

inflammation ; for we muft never forget that affufion is

only recommended where the heat is generaL Under

thefe impreffinns, the author employs the warm affufion

frequently with children ; and he has ufed it alfo where

the

*Dyfpepfit!, in general includes the s&viotts difeafes
arifing fro-m. indigefiian.
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th' lungs were affoifhd ; and efpecially i.i his own cafe,

during the hectic fit, in hereditary confumption. But

independent of the poflibility of the refpiration being
efficteJ, he remarks that in heffic cafes, the body foon

pirti with its hear, which is then feldom great, even in

the extremities Hj recommen.is, however, in any

event to moiften the infide of the hands and feet ;

fhce fnu the fenfuion of heat in the extremities,

gr-Mt irritation follows tothefyftem.
Dr. Carrie every where infills, that when the patient

feels chilly, neither affafians not wet fpunges, of any

kin 1, are to be applied : but he repeats, that the cold

affufion (which he calls an energetic remedy) is not on-

1/ the mod effectual, hut fafefl application, in many of

the cafes where it can be ufed ; fince the fyflem often

accommodates itfelf to a fudden cold which is general
and ftimulating, but (brinks from a cold which is flow

aud focceffive.

Water tempered from 75 to 87 degrees, (which the

author terms coolJ is recommended for febrile difeafes ; ;

but more frequently for palfy and other cafes of debi-

Jitv. If the fyftem is to be (lengthened, or if difeafed
nffociations (or habits) are to be broken through, the

application is to be quick and brief; but if it is merely
to allay heat and there h no danger of indirectly affect

ing the refpiration, it may be ufed more ffowly.
Such are the principal ufes of water here to be men

tioned from Dr. Currie.—We may be permitted to add

one or two to his lift. In cafes of ftrains, diflocations,

ofhaftares, cold water employed externally has had the

happieft effects : operating in the firft cafe like a charm ; .

and in the others, allaying inflammation and preventing
fwelling, till the arrival of the furgeon, who then finds

lefs impediment in examining the bones. With bruif-

es and bums, fimilar advantages perhaps may be expect
ed. .
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ed. But in all cafes, it mud be remembered, that the

application muft be immediate and long continued, and

ufed merely to the part affected ; and the water be

changed whenever, notwithftanding a variation in the

pofition, the cold goes off.

Electricity has ftmilar good effects with cold water

in ft rains and burns ; and might be ufeful peffibly in

the other cafes bere referred to, if applied with equal

fpeed ; but this can feldom happen. Yet it is in fome

cafos perhaps an application lefs difagreeable than cold

water, which is often attended with pain in cafes

where it is moft effectual.
•

As fea-bathing has become univerfal in England,
fefpecially for fcropulous complaints) we add to our

author's remarks, that wafhing the whole body with

fea fait and common water, made of a ftrength fufficient

to fupport a new-laid egg, is commonly found to he an

excellent fubftitute ; and perhaps in fome cafes this pro

portion of fait might be increafed. If the complaint
is local, then a fait poultice is alfo applied to the part ;

that is, moiftened fait is kept clofe to the part by en-

clofing it in wet rags, or by sny other fimilar contri

vance. The expence and inconveniertce of reforting
to the fea is hence often removed. The fait poultice
has many other ufes ; as for example in the mumps,

a diforder confiding of a painful fwelling in the cheek

and round the jaw, which commonly it eafily re

moves.

Various
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Various individuals* and nations have poffefird de

tached practices conformed to Dr. Currie's fyflern ;

practices ho vever, which were little extended, and

which fiially have often been forgotten. Accident

alone, it is true, would formerly, as now, have (hewn

the ufe of thefe practices, even in fevers and otheT dif

eafes equally critical ; as where delirium led a patient
to plunge into cold water, or where an impetuous fick

man indulged himfelf in cold drink, each at fortunate

moments. Phyfic'uns alfo, as well as the vulgar,
would

often feek to counteract certain fymptoms in difeafes

by their contraries or follow nature in its other* indica

tions. But mifchief in fixe cafes arifing from want

ofduedifcriminations, thefe hints from nature, though
confirmed by experience, would frequently be abandon.

ed for modes of cure more myfterious, and therefore

better fuited to the crafty phyfician and to the preju
dices of the people. This would be the more natural

in difeafes which, like fever, commonly pafs through
the ftage of cold to arrive at that of heat, and which.

feem to be relieved by critical fweatings refuiting ap.

parently from heat ; efpecially as thefe difeafes in ma-

ny cafes feem even to originate from cold. But as in

other purfuits, fo it happens in medicine ; that men,

after quirting one extreme in ordei to try another, oft-

en ultimately find not only all the evil, hut all the

good inherent to each ; and thence difcover the happy
medium confiding of the good of eaeh, abflracted from

its evil. To this fortunate point perhaps, we are pro-

ceeding in the cafe of fever and fome other difeafes ;

and in no imall degree, as it feems, by the help of Dr.

Currie's diftinclions, which ultimately form the chief

value of his work ; for his praftices in general are in

themfelves
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them (civet) familiar, the great qtseftion being where and

how to apply them.
In various eaftern countries, we find cold water ufed

sis an inftrument in medicine 9 thecuftom probably be

ing derived to them from ancient times. Dr. Currie

not only cites the example of the Chinefe, but of oth
ers ; and he efpecially refers to the treatment of the

ficknefs of Sir John Chardin in Petfia ; and Dampiec
fays,* that be himfelf was cured of a flux, by bathing
daily in a river in fome of the eaftern parts of Afia.

But it is not from the rude practice of the orientals,
nor even from Hippocrates or. Galen, who each em

ployed cold water medicinally ; that we are to expect
nice difiinctions in thefe cafes. Such do not in gene
ral offer themfelves fuddenly even in our own times.

Dr. Wright made his experiment in 1777, and (19

every phyfician ought to do where he "has the opportu

nity) he made it upon himfelf. He has great merit ;
but that merit does not confift in having given us fuffi
cient rules. In 1 788, a part of the practice in quethon
was eftablifhed in the Liverpool infirmary ; whence it

fpread into the town of Liverpool and its furrounding
county. In 1791, Dr. Currie's colleague puhlifned an

account of thefe methods in Dr. Luncan's medical

commentaries for that year. Dr. Currie himfelf pub-
lifhed another partial account in 1792. Dr. Gregory
.(the younger) of Edinburgh has fpoken on ihe fut ject
in his public lectures ; and even in 1737 it was ufed in

a vague manner in Silefiaj though it is new probably

neglected there. Various practitioners alfo have ie-

foned to cold water in the Weft-Indies, and fome like-

wife in the United States. But as the practice has not

gained

*
Jhisfail isfated upon sr-w cry only.
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gained ground generally, and chiefly for want of the

rules neceffary to prevent miftakes, efpecially in the

cafe^ of fever; we have fufficient proof of our obliga
tions to Dr. Currie. What thanks would not be due to

him, who (hould teach with certainty when to employ
and when to avoid blood-letting ; and efpecially fhould

he give fo accurate a guide as a thermometer and the

fteling<i of the patient as to heat, when confirming each

other ?*

The thermometer indeed cannot always be ufed by
the country practitioner, to whom we fhall foon fugged a

fubflitute ; but to others, who can more eafily obtain

this ufeful afliftant, we addrefs the following informa

tion.

Mr. John Hunter, in the London Philofophical Tranf-
aclions for 1778 (fee alfo thofe for 1779) defcribes a

thermometer of his own invention and of Mr. Ramf-

den's

*
This was written beforefeeing Dr. RpfUfs late brief

andflmple rules for blood-letting.
The members of the three learnedprofefjiovs in Ameri.

ca, notwithftanding the worth and well known talents

rfmany among them, have long been liable to the reproach,
of having contributed little to the progrefs of their ref-

pedive fciences, by means of their publications. Ihe

American profeffors of medicine have lately relieved

themflves from this charge, by fome valuable works.

Among the earheft of thefe authors we mufl certain-ly
place the amiable and refpeclable Dr. Rufh, who has fo

eminently contributed to excite an emulation among the

medicalfludents in his ownfate. P rofefforMitchell, and
ethers have molt happily introduced a like emulation into

thefate cfNcwyork; which it is hoped willfoonJpread

itfelf.



deri's workmar.fhip ; which was ihort, flerder, and wirh
fo fmall a bulb, that he could upon occjtfion put the

whole into a peacock's quill ; even including the fcaic,
which was moveable* and of tranfparent ivory, being in

the form of a hollow tube and no were touching the bulb.
The refult;- of this thermometer, differed from thofe of

others before ufed by John Hunter, and even from his

own expectations. It was this fort of thermometer

which Dr. Currie employed with his patients; taking
care to make the ftem bend backwards in order to ad

mit of his (landing behind the fick, to avoid infeclion

from their breath. Dr. Currie recommends as a far

ther improvement to add a guage like that ufed by My.
Six, in bis thermometers made upon the plan of thole

invented by Lord C. Cavendifb. (See London Phil t

Trans : for 178-2 and 1757.) But a thermometer

with fpirits cf wine (which fufficiently sorrefponds with
one of mercury in the high temperatures here inqueftion)
would probably be vifible enough to anfwer every pur-

pofe, were the fpirits as is ufual, colored ; and it does not

appear, why exceffive diminutivenefs is fo neceffary a

quality in mere medical thermometers.

We have hinted that country practitioners muft often

be content, and may do fuincienrly well, without ther

mometers ; and efpecially in thefe parts of the United

States, where thermometers are fo feldom found corref-

ponding with each other ; and where, even if goed,
they are with difficulty replaced in cafe of accidents.

The ufes of the thermometer in Dr. Currie's fyftem of

practice

*
A moveable fcale admits the application of the nak

ed thermometer in certain cafes ; and the cbferver by a

mark on its tube, is eafily enabled when the fcale is af
terwards rcftored to its place, to afcertain where the mer

cury has Jliod during his experiments.
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practice are chiefly two ; one to" (hew the beat of toe

patient, and the other the temperature
of the water to

be applied to him.

Let us begin with the latter fubject. It is known to

every practitioner, rh^t boiling water is always of the

fame heat in the fame ftate of the atmofphere. Next,

it will foon be {hewn, that water can always eafily be

found at hand at certain other known degrees of tem

perature. Laftly, rules may be given, for producing
any intermediate temperature between that of boiling
water and of water of any other known temperature,

merely by mixing them in certain proportions and with

ortain precautions.
We (hall now (hew that water may generally be found

of feveral temperatures, which are eafily afcertained

without the aid of thermometers. i° In winter, water

which has remained a certain time filled with ice or

pounded fnow, after it is poured off, will ftand at the

freezing point ; or at 32 degrees of Fahrenheit's ther

mometer. Water will alfo ftand at the freezing point 5

when taken from underneath a furface of thick ice,

formed upon it in winter in a veffel of moderate fize.*

20 The average temperature of the air throughout the

year may be known for any place ; and this tempera
ture is que and the fome with that of the fpTings of the

place when firft iffuing from the ground, and alfo of the

earth of the place at a few feet below the furface. 3*
The average temperature of each month alfo may eafily
be known for any place ; and when known, it will

commonly nearly mark the temperature of the wa

ter accidentally found in any confiderable veffel, placed
under fhelter from the wind and fun, but expofed to

the

*
Mr. Nairne, infirument mc.hr at London, firfi noted

bis fact, in i'fe/ffo evident.
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the open air ; efpecially upon making certain obvious

allowances.

We flop for a few remarks. 1
° The average tem

perature of the air in any place is found with great;
trouble, by the common method, of obferving the ther

mometer two or three times in every day, throughout
foveral years; hut whoever in the neighborhood of Sa

lem, wifhes for fuch obfervations, cannot do better than

refer to thofe by Dr. Holyoke ; who gives in this man

ner the temperature of each month, as well as of ihe

whole year ; (See the B>fIon Philofophical Tranfactions
Vol. 2.) But perhaps the following method with a lit

tle management may equally anfwer. Take a large
and tight cafk with wooden hoops, and pitch or varnifh

its outfide in order to keep it ftom moifture ; fill it with

dry earth ; place it firmly on 'us fide above the ground, ,

with a thermometer in it, which fhall reach to its middle

and (fill leave enough of the ftem on the outfije, for ob

ferving the change?, the bulb being large; and keep
the whole fheltered from the fon> wind, rain and fnow.

This cafk will never (hew the temperature ot any one

day; but only the average of a minber of days, reck

oning backwards from the day of the obfervation. The

larger is its fize, the greater is the number of days
whofe temperature it will include; alfo the (lower will

be its variations ; and confequently, ./£f lefs frequently
need it be confulted, in order to collect from it the aver

age temperature of the feafons and of the yean Though
it muft always be reckoned backwards, yet in this it

agrees with the maffes of water whofe temperature

we may wifh to learn.—2Q It may here alfo be ufeful

to obferve ; that in this climate, from December to

February inclufive, there is no very important varia

tion in the average temperature of the months ; and as

little from June to Auguft inclufive ; but in the other

roonthsj
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months, taking an average of feven years, each month?

differs from its neighbors fro.n 8 to 12 degrees of the

thermometer.—30 Wells are lefi. fteady in their tem

perature than clofe pumps, efpecially if the la!t are much

ufed ; nor are cellars or caves more conftant than wells.

But wells and caves vary lead in fummer ; becaufe the

air in them, being then cooler and heavier than that oi

she atmofphere, remains for a confiderable time unchan

ged ; whereas, during the reft of the year, it is often

changed for heavier air from the atmofphere. Good

cellars are more uniform in winter,, hecaufe then (hut

up. Bat water buried for a lime four or five feet under

ground, will foon come to the average of the tempera-
lure of the place.
Hiving thus fpoken of fixed points of temperature

at which water may be found,, it may be expected that

we fhould give rules,, according to which waters of cer

tain temperatures may be mixed with boiling water ;.

in order to produce intermediate temperatures. It

would be poffible to refer to authors on this fubjert ;

particularly to Dr. Crawford's work on animal heat,

2d edition ; but it is believed, that nothing of this

kind has been done in a form fufRciently popular. Soma

benevolent perfon is therefore called upon, who is more

favorably circumftanced reflecting thermometers and

books than is the writer of this ; to make the ne-

ceffary experiments, and publifh in cur newfpapers the

neceffary rules, that this branch of practical knowledge
may no longer be neglected.—Precautions muft be add-

ed, as to the veflels holding the water, whether cold,

boiling, or mixed ; and alfo for placing the boiling
water loweft in the veffel when about to be mixed, and

then ftirring it immediately along with the cold water,

with other circumftances which will naturally prefer*
themfelres,.

Enough:
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Enough then has been faid as to the fixed points of
heat at which water may be found and the methods by
which it may be tempered by being mixed in different

proportions at different temperatures, for the purpofe of
bailing, afperfing, or moiftening the bodies of differ
ent patients according to their refpective cafes. Hap
pily very great nicety is not found to be requifite ; and

perhaps the guefs of the pracVuioner will always abun-

dantly foffice. In this cafe, what has been faid on thefe

fubjects will not be loft, fmce it will find its place with
thofe attentive to meteorology and other, branches of

natural philofophy.
As to calculating the patient's heat, without help

from a thermometer, in general, we may depend on

the patient's feelings, the rapidity of the pulfe,
the precedence of the cold ftage of fever, the co

lor of the fkin, its freedom from perfpiration, the ful-

nefs of the face, and the marks of univerfal heat to

the touch of the obferver. That the practitioner may
not be milled by the remains of heat which the bed

clothes may have kept in the patient from a preceding
hot fit ; let the bed clothes be thinned with judgment
and for a fhort time ; and if the patient ftill remains

hot, he will offer a new criterion as to his temperature.
If other rules are wanting, the following are fome which
prefent themfelves.
Take a fhort tube of glafs, exceedingly thin and with

a. very fmall bore, having one end open and the other

clofed. Having firft heated it gradually by placing its

outfide in heated water, plunge its open mouth into a

fmall quantity of fpirits colored with cochineal, or cf

aqua-fortis made blue by vitriol or copper; orifquick-
filver is at hand, put it into a. little qukkfilver. As

the air cools in the tube, fluid will rife into it ; and

when a very fhort column (amounting only to a drop.
E or
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or two) has been taken- up, we have an infrroment fiiif-.

ed to our purpofe.—A cork may be placed in rhe

open end, when this inftrument is not in ufe, t> pre

vent dirt entering, or the evaporation of the fpirit or
water ; but the cork muft be carefully withdrawn, to

preferve the connection with the atmofphere, when the

inftrument is employed. Let the practitioner place it

during fome time under his arm-pit, when at the fick

bed ; and, marking the fpot then occupied by the co

lumn or fluid, let him wipe the inftrument, and place it
under the arm-pit of his patient. If the patient's heat
be greater than his own, the air behind the column of

fluid confined by the clofed end of the tube, will now

be mod rarified, and drive the fluid farther out than

with himfelf; if the contrary, the reverfewill happen..
This inftrument muft at fome one tine be compared
with a thermometer, merely to fhew how its fcale of va

riation agrees with that of the thermometer, unlefs this.

can be gueffeJ at by other methods. But the degree
in which an inftrument of this fort will be affected by
the changes in the weight of the atmofphere, (for it is a -

fpecies of barometer} render it neceffary that the com-

-parifon of it with the heat of a healthy perfon, fhould

always take place. An object to be farther attended

to is, that the patient's heat be not only greater than

natural, but at a high pitch even torfever heat.

Perhaps chemifts may invent fome compofitions,
which by their melting or effervefcence may indicate

fixed degrees of hea!, which may be contrived to ferve

as ft.indards for the heat of fever.

With refpect to the ftandard heat of the human fub-

ject raken internally in a ftate of health ; it varies with

age, conftitution, exercife, fulncfs from meals, and oth

er circumftances, independent of difeafe. The ufoal

average tempsratutc is perhaps at 97 ; but eatiBg foi

example,
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example, increafes it one or mere degrees. In difesfrj

according to Dr. Currie's observations, itfime-imes in

extraordinary cafes, finks as low as 92 ; an»l fonietimes

in rales equally ry.taor lin;;ry, it rifes to IC5. Re-

p"ited dofes of the purple fox ?!ove have reduced the

1it>. ro S9, and the pu:fe to 32 h ne minute. Dr.

Currie conflantly treats the heat a. eler the tongue
when the mouth is (hut, ail the he it under the arm

pit when the bo.ly {•• properly covered, as one and the

fame; and takes them for his ftandar* of the internal

heat. Til.; experiments of John Hunter, Dr. Craw

ford, and others, upon animals whofe bodies have been

opened during life, prove that the heat uitnin, near

the heart and lungs, is greater than in the o her parts
of the body. But it is needlefs to repeat thefe cruel

experiments, which can offer no guide with patients;
the ftations affigned by Dr. Currie for receiving the

inftruments to meafure the internal beat, anfwering
every purpofe in the cafes here in view.

Dr. Currie foys, in a note ; *I intended to have in-

• troduced one or two regifters of the heat and pulfe,
4 taken every half hour, during the paroxyfm of inter-

4 mittent ; but this is delayed, till I am enabled to

4

fpeak from more numerous obfervations.' Dr. Cur-

jie, it is to be hoped, will feel himfelf bound to fulfil

this talk. If thefe lines fhould chance to meet his no-

tve he is requeued by one who refpects his benevolent:'

zeal, as well as his abilities, to extend his views ; and

to favor us with a more accurate account of the inter

nal heat of the human fubject in all cafes referred to in

the preceding paragraph, fhort of living diffections.

To encourage him or others to labors of this k'rd!

(which are beft purfued in large tewns, particularly
if poiTefled, as they are generally, of infirmaries ;)

*e may be allowed to ftate fomcth'r'y; concerning the'

ftandari
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ftandard rate cf the pulfe in the human fubjecl. The

pulfe offers an important criterion in fever ; and the

pulfe of perfons under given circuir.ftances, when in

health, furnifbes a ncceffary point of comparifon for the

pulfe of the fame clafs of pet fons during difeafe. Wc

fhall follow in this, the good Dr. William Heberden ;

obferving that he fpeaks of the pulfe as it is found in

England*.

Kates of the beats of thepulfe in the human fubjecl, dur
ing the courfe of one minute,

jk _

rOr. the day of birth, 130 to 140 ;

- J Through the firft month, 108 to 140 ;

n \ Thence, during the firft year, 108 to 120 ;
"'

t Through the fecond year, 90 to 100 ;

Thence to the fixth year, decreafing, 80 to 108 ;

During the feventh year, 72 and upwards ;

Thence to the twelfth year, 70 and upwards.
n. b. The pulfe up to this age is more eafily quick

ened by illnefs than afterwards.

Afterwards the pulfe is from 60 to 80 ; but in men,

it fometimes goes to 90, and in women even beyond
90. Sometimes the pulfe is below 40. It frequently
likewife intermits.

After a full meal the pulfe increafes ten or twelve

beats. But if it has ten pulfations beyond the natural
j-ate of the patient's pulfe, viewed as varying according
to accidental circumftances ; it indicates diforder.
In diforder during the firft year, the rate may pafs

from 140 to 160 ; but want of fleep and appetite,
with third and the ftate of the infant's breathing, arc
here better indications. Sometimes

* See Medical Tranfaclions puilifhed by the College
of Phyfciam in London, Vol, z% -.'■'
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Sometimes 144. is a rate fatal at two years ; but

with others, 156 and 152, are not fatal rates, at th*

ages of 4 and 9 reflectively.
With children a reduction of 1 £ or 20 beats of the

pulfe, accompanied with figns of confiderable lllnefs,

mark an affection of the brain. With adults, a fudden

abatement of pulfe in fever, and an aggravation of oth

er fymptoms, equally indicate difeafe in this organ.

With adults, 100 beats denote commonly no evident

danger ; but danger begins at 1 20, and unlefs there be

delirium, all beyond is commonly fatal. Tne author

excepts cafes of acute rheumatifm and cafes previous to

adepofit of matter ; when there have been recoveries

even at 1 50 and 1 20 reflectively. He excepts alfo cafe-j

of h-wfever at 90 or 100 ; for here may ftill be danger.
It is hard to count 140 beats, unlefs diftinct ; hut

where diftinct we may count 180 in a minute.

Schirrous and ulcerous cafes, with a hcitic, are ofte.i

for a long time from 90 to 1 20.

Great pain in certain cafos, does not quicken the

pulfe ; as is inftanced with gall-ftones.
It muft not be forgotten in difeafe, as well as in

health, that women fometimes have quicker pulfes than
men, other things being equal.
Thus far we collect from Dr. Heberden.

A practitioner wifhing topurfoe obfervations of this

kind, may not always be provided with a watch beat

ing feconds ; and, in thefe parts of the U.iiteJ States,

he cannot always be certain of aecefs even to a psndu-
Ium clock. It may therefore be convenient tj know,

that in thefe latitudes, a pendulum beating fjconds, any
be made of a very fine thread and a fmall leaden ball ;.

extending in the while about 39 inches and two tenth',

from the point of fofpenfion ; which point we will fop-

pofe forend by a very ftroog drrflfog pin, Tfteoreti.
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rally, a pendulum fhould'.:^ fo.r.cwhat fhor:cr in tbtlj

latitudes; but the shove t< xA length will ,nf vcr for

piuvfU' c v.,;di i pendulum of the above defcription.
"ine habits of aftronomcrs (he ■

, that it is eafy.to learn to

tountfeconds by mem ry. The practitioner who \> able

to do this, may, in cettaio cafes, ftation erne upon whom

he c?.n depend, to note the pulfations which have occur

red in a patient, while 1 -.z has been counting apart a

certain number of feconds. ft can be cf no differs ice

alfo for a patient to learn the ordinary rates of his own

pulfe, to tell to his phyfician in cafe of difeafe.

With refpect to other indications of the pulfe, in
which not onlyccrtnin individuals,but certain nations pre
tend to a peculiar nicety, we refer to the various authors

who have written rr.ore or lefs exprcfidy on the fubject.

We do not follow Dr. Currie in bis hfiory of the

theory of fever. We rather give his own account of

the \c&iVwgfymptoms of this affetlion, when viewed in

dependent of circumftances and under general charac
ters, in order to accompany it with his remarks.

Fever begins with a languor of a peculiar kind feen

even in the couprenance, and is followed by palenefs,,
cold, ;md trc;-nbling, and (be fhould have added here)

by a (brink:;,g of the fu;-face of the body ; the action

of the rr.i;-.d and of the whole fyfiem being enfeebled.

The heart and lun^s, being roufed by the fluids now

crowding inwards, foon prefs them outwards. A tight-
nefsor fpafm however in the veffels at the furface oppo-

iiig, the internal re-action becomes increafed. If in

the ftrugrj;le, the ftomach becomes effected by fympathy,
a tendency to ficknefs enfoes. Ac laft, the powers of

life prevailinfv.heat appears, firft in one part of the furface
nn'd then in another, but with fome fluctuation ; till the

bu; 'lapc 'becomes uoiverf..!, when the veffels on the

fo rface
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furface finally yield a paffage to perfpiration, though
not always without, a check. Such is the courfe of a

fingle fever fit, when it obtains a regular termination.

But in cafes ofcontinued fever, both the fpafm and heat

remain longer ; till at length as the patient weakens, the

fpafm decreafes fo as to admit of perforation, and the

heat is fometimes brought almaft to its natural ftate ; the

qnicknefs of the pulfe alone perfiiting, as the effie-1 of a

habit produced in the courfe of the difeafe. Thus he

fays, when a hot room or baih raifcs the heat in t'le hu

man fubject 4 or 5 degrees, and moft of the other fymp.
toms of fever appear ; yet after the external heat

is re

moved and the internal heat becomes natural, the in

creafed pulfe ftill continues ; which he attributes to the

principle of alTociation, peculiar to life and pervading
the vital phenomena intellectual and corporeal. The

author from the fome cafe of artificial heat proves the

exiftence of fpafm ; fbice perfpiration fallows this heat fo

plentifully, as to make it difficult to increafe the internal

heat beyond loo or ioi ; whereas at the fame temper

ature in fever," perfpiration is often refufed. He ob-

ferves alfo, that both in hot fever and in the fudden in

creafe of heat in health, the tightnefs of the vefiels at

the furface often exifts ; but when the heat abates, it

difappears fo as to admit of perfpiration ; the fpafon in

the cafe of health being the refolt of a refiftance to a vi

olent ftimulus. This refiftance . he calls another law of

the living fyftem, belonging to every fpecies of vital

aftion whether of mind or of body.
In thefo circumftances, he conceives that the general

and powerful fpur or ftimulus of cold water diffolves

the fpafm or tightnefs ; perfpiration and evaporation

now focceeding, which naturally tend to reduce the

heat and pulfe. Whether the cold as a new ftimulus

aids the ftimulus already editing in the biood veffcls ;
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or whether the cold acts by dlfpellirig or by counterha*

lancing the fpafm on the furface ; or whether thefe

caufes fiand more lefs combii ed ; will not here be dif-

puted. Certain it is, that the cold of the water operates
more than its moifiure ; bec2ufe warm water in general
lefs eafily effects a cure, even when producing a greater
coolnefs through its longer- application ; though it is

prflVfied of thofe additicnal chemical powers for dif.

ftlving or penetrating fubftances which are derired

from heat. On the other hand, even fudden cold re

duces the animal heat, chiefly by affecting the body as

confuting of organized living matter. Hence a varU

ationin the effects, both temporary and permanent, of

the cold and other affufion?, &c. whether we com

pare thefe effects with themfelves or with each other, irv

cafes fimilar in a mere mechanical view.

As to the diminution of thhfi following the cold af-

fafion on the furface, Dr. Cur.ie by no means admits

that much water is ever abforbed by the fkin ; and

therefore attributes this diminution of third to the re

moval of a fpafm in the mouth, jaws, and ftomach.

Whether it be the removal of fpafm or fomething elfe

which is effefted within, will not be difcuffod : it foffice?, .,

that a fympathy obtains between all thefe parts. It is

no lefs true, that third is allayed by a draught of fluid
before it can have entered the circulation ; as likewife,
that perfpiration often as immediately follows.

The author (as has been hinted) attributes the re-

dufiion of heat by the tepid affufion, to cold arifing
from evaporation ; but as this ftimulus is always flight
and neceffarily tranfient, the heat ultimately returns

and the effect becomes merely palliative. Even the

eold affufion cures at once, only in the early ftages of

difeafe j and though uniformly advantageous while the,

murbid.
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morbid heat continues, its effects are lefs decifive when

morbid affociations have once been produced.

What then, fays Dr. Currie, ought to he the indica

tions in the cure offever ? To diminifh the cold in the

cold ftage ; to moderate the heat in the hot ftage ; to

refolve the tightnefs or fpaf.n on the extreme veffels ; ^

and, where the inordinate action of the vafcular fyftem
ftill continues, to fopport the powers of life, till the dif-
eafod affociations die away from the sealing of their

caufes. It is alfo effential, to fecure the proper action

of the bowels ; and, in every cafe, to unload them of

their morbid contents, whether thefe are the. effoct or

the caufe of the difeafe..

It is a ferious error, according to Dr. Currie, to fop.

pofe that febrile poifon received into the fyftem, is the

principal caufe of ihejymptoms of fever ; and that thefo

fymptoms confift in a ftruggle of nature to expel the

paifon. It is fafer to confider the poifon, as an agent

lh-.t excites thefyftem into fever; the fever being after

wards carried on, not by the agency of this poifon, but

of the principles which regulate ti.-n actions of life. We

are not therefore to wait for. a reftorative procefs, by
which nature is conceived to throw offthe poifon ; but

to oppofe the fever in every ftage with all our (kill, and

bring it to as fpeedy a termination as is poffible. By
the powerful means of the cold affafion applied in

time, the whole of the feverifh fymptoms vanifh. Hence

the fafety and wifdom of decifive meafores before the

ftrength is materially impaired or difoafed habits ef-

tabliftied.

Thofe who practice within the tropics, where fever

runs its dreadful courfe with fuch rapidity, ought efpe

cially, he fays, to be aware of this truth. They ongbt

alfo to combat the difeafe not merely by cold affufion s,

F (which
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(which whether fupplied by fpfing* or by the fea, -can

feldom there be below the temperature of 77 or 78 ;)

but by actual immerfim of the patient in a bath,

or in the fea, foppofing this' at hand. The duration of

the immerfion he thinks muft be governed by the

pulfe, by the fenfations of the patient, and by the ther.

mometer. He refers for the fuccefs of this practice to

the cafe of Sir John Chardin ; and to that cf perfons,
who in the delirium of fever and chiefly in warm cli

mates, have plunged into the fea, and who in every in.

ftance within his knowledge (where they have been

faved from drowning) have recovered. To increafe

the cold of water in hot climates, he refers to the well-

known, artificial modes of cooling water. He alfo hints

at the practice of alternately plunging the patient in
water and then railing him into the air, where the wind

blows over his naked body, farther to cool it ; but he

fays that the utmoft care is neeeffary to guard ag*in(f.
fatigue ; and we venture to add, that it will be pru-

dent to have means at hand to remove both cbillinefs

and faintnefs, fhould either occur. In the northern and

middle latitudes of the United States, the effects of

cold winters upon fprings, furnifhes cold water at all

times ; and ice-houfes admit of rendering it fiill colder.

In hot climates, to cold water for the furface, the au.
thor would add cold drink in large quantities, where

the patient's heat will bear it, efpecially the heat with.

in at the ftomach ; and he conftders a tendency to vo

mit as no objection. He confirms his opinion by the

practice of the ancients, by the treatment ufed in the

Hungarian fever (which he holds as refembling the

yellow fever), and by the recommendations of Hoff

man in bilious vomitings and dyfentery.
We
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We now proceed to glean a few other detachedpar
ticulars from the author's work, which are either the
oretical or conjectural ; or have no immediate relation

to the ufe of water ; or have not before been fufficiently
noticed.

The author wifhes both cold water and cold drink

to be tried in the cafe of the plague, fhould the heat in

that difeafe be confiderable ; but if it is no greater than

in the cotffluent fmall pox, which is little, if at all above
the natural ftandard, he has little hope.
The beft explanation which he can give of the fuc

cefs of his favorite remedy, in convulfive difeafes and in

infanity, if applied at the moment of their height, is

taken from John Hunter and Dr. Darwin ; namely,
that no two great actions feem to take place in the hu

man conftitution at the fame time ; and that if the ba

lance of vital energy can be turned in favor of a fhock

from cold, it will fuperfede the difpofition to the dif

eafes in queflion at their critical moments, and thus

break through their afTociations. Tobacco ufed in the

crifts of epilepfy, is another foflaixe with him of the be

nefit of employing, in thefe cafes, the balance of power
in one ftimulus over that in another. From both thefe

remedies thus reflectively applied ; the good effe6l he

fays, has Tepeatedly been permanent.
In cooling thefurraunding air, or in any other ap

plication of cold, in fever $ care muft le token (o

watch the limits within which it is grateful to the fen-

fations ; in which cafe the author's experience has uni

formly fhewn it to be advantageous,
it is believed that the author fomewhere fpeaks of

a wet blanket having been ufed with fucccfs. Dr.

Crawford certainly gave temporary relief even from de

lirium, to a patient in fever, by this means ; and noth

ing
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ing but its being ufed too late, Teemed to have made it

a palliative rather than an effectual remedy.
The author fays, that the action of cold may be

conveyed over the whole fyftem by its application to a

Angle part ; as when cold fubftances are applied to

fome fingle part, to flop bleedings. Hence, for bleed

ing from the lungs, he has dipped the feet in cold wa

ter; though he thinks that it might perhaps have been

better to have applied cold permanently to the fcrotum,

&c. ; and he has often here found it fafe and efficacious

to plunge the patient into cold water up to the hips.
In all thefe inftances, the application of cold muft be

both powerful and permanent.
The fame rule as to permanency and degree, is necef.

fary for cold applied locally to parts which are inflamed.
Thus even ice, fnow, and the clay-cap, are foccefsfully

employed, not only for reducing, but for preventing
inflammation ; the fenfation of cold in the parts acted

upon, fpeedily fubfiding.
He does not apply cold to local inflammation, if at.

tendedwithfever ; chiefly, becaufe in fuch cafes there

is too great a fenfibility to cold and indeed to other fli-

mulants ; but this is a fubjeet which he avoids treating
at length.
He extends this objection however to menfles, ca

tarrhs (or colds,) Sec. and he is not purfuaded {hat ecld

can be ufeful in pluerfy or peripneumony. Yet in in.

flammations of the brain, ftomach, inteftines, Sec. and ef

pecially it defperate, he thinks the cold bath fhould be

hazarded. But in all inflammatory cafes, he inclirrs to

judge it proper to moderate the cold, if employed,
Befides finking for example, gradually, into the cold

bath ; the ftate of the pulfe and of the heat is to be ex

amined ; though the author remarks from his own

>cafe, while in health, that the heat within the trunk of

the
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the body is wonderfully fuftained in the cold bath,

notwithftanding it is fpeedMy and permanently lelTened

at the extremities.

The Hotife of Recovery inflituted in May, 1796, at

Manchefter in England, affords a Angular inftance of

fuccefs in preventing infection throughout a large town ;

and meritsa fhort abftraft from our author. Into this

afylum on the firft notice of fever, the patient is remov

ed ; and proper methods (being in part cb.emicai) are

taken to purify his habitation. The prevalence of fever

his hence diminifhed to a degree beyond all rational ex

pectation ; and the fears that the inftitution might fpread

contagion in its particular neighborhood, are found

groundlefs ; fince not one cafe of fever appears there for

10 or 15 cafes which prevailed there before. About

one in nine only of thofe admitted, die; and as the re

fult has made confiderable impreflion, it will ftill farther

greatly reduce both the deaths and the danger of con

tagion, fhould the poor apply in the early ftages of the

difeafe. The importance of fuch an inftitution, in

great towns, may be known from two other facts related

by Dr. Currie. Firft : the apartments for fever-cafes,
in the Liverpool workhoufe, are in the very centre of

the building, and cannot be entered except through the

common ftaircafe ; and yet not a fingle inftance is

known of contagion fpreading thence, to the other pa

tients in the houfe. Secondly the number of fever cafes

annually prefented to the medical attendants at the Dif-

penfary at Liverpool (a town with a population refem

bling thar of Philadelphia) is above three thoufand ;
and the average duration of

the fever is about 14 days,
befides 14 days confumed in the recovery, where the

-recovery happens. The fever-cafes, in fhort, make

nearly one fourth of the whole number of maladies ; the

lofs to the public occafioned by which may eafily be

conceived.
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conceived. In Liverpool (and this is another remarka

ble fact) i8t>o cellars are inhabited by about 7000 per-

fons, befides 90CO who live in clofe and confined houfes

and mr.nv of thefe perfons tafte no animal food ; tea

being generally drank, once, if not twice in the day ;

from which canfes principally and the ufe of fpirits,
above 500 patients who are chiefly females, are annually
found among thofe applying to the difpenfary on ac

count of difeafrd digrflian.
When our author however in fpeaking of the above

inftitutions, affirms with Dr. William Heberdcn, that

cold winters are unhealthy in England; and ftates that

the mod unhealthy moment is that when they are ex

changed for warmer weather ; an inhabitant of thefe

northern parts of theUnited States cannot but indulge a

fmile. Perhaps in no part of the civilized weftern

world, is the entire feverity of a cold winter aclnally more

fully brave J, than in thtfe parts ; nor can a more fudden

tranfition from beat to cold eafily offer; and yet in no

one country in the known world, is there lefs of difeafe,

or fewer deaths, upon a given number of inhabitants.

This fact, and efpecially in a comparative view, merits a

particular attention, which will perhaps be given to it on

a future occafion.

The common treatment of fever by the gentlemen
belonging to the Liverpool difpenfary (which is diftinct

from the infirmary) confifts in giving firft, antimonial

emetics ; and then, bark, opium, and wine ; nourifh-

ing food being occafionally adminiftered >, but feldom

wafhing with cold water (which would indeed be diffi

cult in the cellars where this difeafe is ufualfy found.)
Dr.Currie will now offer fome more particular and in-

tetefling information on the ufe of opium and ftror.g li

quors in fever. Dr.
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Dr. Currie, treats of opium, purfoant to the engage
ment in the liile to his work; viewing it as adminifter-

ed in health and in fever.

In a ftate of health, if the mind is vacant and exter

nal objects excluded, and provided alfo that the ftomach

is empty ; opium u foal ly procures (hep. This fleep is.

preceded by agreeable fenfations, happy fiambers, and

gentle perfpiration ; the furface and extremities of the

bodies acquiring the fame heat with the internal parts.
As the full fleep approaches, the pulfe quickens, and the
breath becomes (lightly irregular; but when profound
fleep has actually arrived, the pulfe abates to its flowed

rate ; while the breathing, beftdes growing flow, be

comes regular alfo, and deep.
In fever, if the heat reaches or exceeds ico degrees

of the thermometer, with a dry fkin ; opium commonly
feems to add to the heat and reftleffiefs. When the fkin

has foftened, and the heat though ftill great, is yet fob-

fiding, opium often accelerates the perfpiration ; and by
this mean«, diminifbes the heat ; in which cafe tranquil
ity and fleep generally follow.

Hence, in the cafe of continued fever, which is com

monly greateft in the evening, and is then accompained
with two or more additional degrees of heat ; an opiate
(or anodyne) may injure at night, and yet do fervice at

two or three o'clock in the morning. Hence alfo in

continued fever, it may be proper to lower the temper
ature of the furface and prepare for perfpiration, by
cold or tepid affufion or drink, (applied according to

rules) before giving, or even after giving, the opium. In

intermittents, on the other hand, where the difpofition to

perfpire is more eafily excited ; opium may be given
with fewer precautions ; though if adminiftered in the

hot ftage, its falutary effefts may be much promoted by
moderate draughts of liquids j which fhould be cold,

if the heat is great. The
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The author conceives water to be abetter :. tTi.t arit to-

opiu n in procuring perfpiration, than ipecachuana or

antimouiaU ; except in infl imrmrory difeafes and iq

dyfenfery. His dof; of opium is 2 or 3 grains of the

extract, or fiom 10 to 60 drops of the titicture ; lor he

finds that a very fmall quantity judicionfly applied, will

produce confilerable effects ; and he thinks that what

ever is beyond neceffity, it would be umvifo to employ.

Alcohol is another of the topics (landing in the title

to Dr. Currie's work ; by vihich term, he does not

mean with common chemifts, fpirits of wine ; but

vinous and fpirituous drinks. Aicohol (orftrong drink)
he fays, is more heating than opium, and has lefs ten.

dency to produce perfpiration and fleep ; but yet has a

ftriking refemblance to opium in its effects.

In health, like opium, if the mind is vacant znd ex*

terr.al objects exclu le l> and the ftomach empty ;.ftrong
drink inclines to fleep. But as fleep approaches, the heat
of the body rifing throughout and the pulfe quickening, .

an agitation follows, which is often oppofed to fleep.
If the dofe however has for the moment. ftivpifVid all.

fenfe, ftill on the firft return of fenfe, the drunkard is

roufed fro^ his apoplectic flumbers by intolerable heat ;

amounting in one cafe (that of Dr. Alexander, who tri.
ed the experiment on himfelf) to 10.7 degrees ; and this

is accompanied with thirft, agitation, and confeqient
weaknefs, as alfo with obftructed perfpiration. The

author here, as perhaps in all other cafes, where there

is heat and a dry fkin without local inflammation, would

prefcrihe large draughts of water, or the affufion ;

which is likely to prove more effectual, if cold, than

if warm. Opium, where the fkin fofiens, favors per-

fpiration in the drunkard ; and fometimes, and per>

h.ips by this very means, affords remarkable relief.

In,
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Ihfever, ftrongdrinks muffbe given with the fame

precautions, as opium ; that is, be avoided in cafes of

great heat and a dry fkin ; and referved for thofe cafes,.
where the heat is only a little above the natural ftand
ard ; unlefs perfpiration is certain, when they may be
ufed in a heat fomewhat beyond the natural.

Such are the author's remarks on opium and ftrong
drinks. They are offered only with a view to fever-
and he fo little confiders them as complete, that he pro-
pofes to refomethe fobject.

In the author's title page ftands another topic yet un
noticed by us ; namely inanitiou,ot abftinence;and afong
wirh it, he handles another important, as well as lonp

difputed point ; namely, whether fliiids, and confequenN
ly nourifhment if wanted, can pafs through the fkin.

A part of his concbifions on the fobject of inanition
or ftarving, are drawn from a cafe where a fchirrous
tumour took aw ay the powerof fwallowing. The heat
and in general the pulfe were naturalto the laft ; the

fpirits even ; the intellect good ; the ftrength fufficient
for talking about the houfe ; neither hunger nor third
on the whole troublefome ; but after a certain number

of weeks, a diftortion of vifion was followed by deliri

um and other fymptoms, which clofod the fcene. Nou-

rtfhing cryfters gradually increafed, in which liquid lau
danum was largely mixed, efpecially in the evening j

together with a warm bath of water and of milk ; were

the only applications. Another patient whofe power
of fwallowing was deftroyed by a different difeafe, ufed

the c'yfters, but omitted the bath ; and never com

plained of hunger, nor always, nor very much of thirft;
his pulfo being good, unlefs previous to death, which

in him was eafy and accompanied with the peifect ufe
of;all the faculties.

G Hence
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Hence the author renvuksa9 follows ; i° A regular

pulfe is no certain indication of ihe f) ftem being in-

order. 2. Vital heat is not principally owing to di-

geftion ; ihe increafe of heat after food appearing to

arife from the influence of the ftomach on other parts.

30. As the firft patient did not eafily recruit his heat,

when heat was taken from him, the power of doing
this is to be held in proportion to the force of the liv

ing principle ; fond this is a fact ihich night before

have been inferred from the experiments of John Hun

ter in the papers already cited, in the cafe both of ve

getables and animals ; which Dr. Cuirie at the mo-

rcent feems to have forgotten.)

We come now to fome particularities refoecting the

pofifage through the flit/, to which the full cafe leads

us. The patient, in a balance fer.fible to the amount

of a drachm, was found to have had no difference fro*
duced in his weight ly ufing tie. warn bath, in three

inftances where the trial was made. A .cording to the

rare at which his body wafted from dry today, during
many da\s, he ought to have h ft fie fixrhs rf an ounce

during the time he fpent in the bath : but be appeared
neither to have loft nor gained. He feemed indeed to

perfpire ; but the author conceives ihe appearance to

have been owing to the vapour of the bath refliug on

hisforehead. At the heat of 82 in the public baths at

Buxton in Englan ', the author (with various others)
has found no change of weight : in other experiments
he has found no change in himfelf in baths varioufly
heated between the temperatures of 87 and 9c ; and irj

feveral cafes of the diabetes, (where indeed a cifeafe in

the fkin according to him ufually occurs) the warm

bath hai produced no chaage of weight,
Thefe
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Thefe experiments do not countenance the common

fuppofition, that in cafe of a deficiency cf liquids at
fea, thirft may be prevented by wet penetrating inwards
through the fkin. The author is indeed aware of fo-
veral conjectures to be urged in favor of this fuppofi
tion ; as for example that what is taken inwards may
not (hew itfelf in the weighing machine, from being
counterbalanced by what efcapes outwards ; and that

fluid may be taken inwards at lower temperatures than

thofe of the warm bath. But he inclines to overlook

thefe conjectures ; and he likewife diffents from the ex

periments Of Dr. Falconer and Mr. Abernethy, as made

only on a part of the human body at once.

i He is ftrongly inclined to think, that though certain

veflels * in the fkin afford a piffage outwards ; yet that

the abforbent veffels lie below the fkin, and never take

up any thing from without ; unlefs in confquence cf

mechanical preffure, or of a wound or a difeafe in the

'fkin, or of the deftructive nature of the matter applied
to it. He explains therefore the benefit derived in

certain cafes from wetnefsat foa, eitbeT to the coolncfs

produced ; or to its preventing the waiting effects

which would attend evaporation, could the air have ac-

cefs. The removal of the thiift, be attributes to a te-

laxation

*
He conceives with Dr. C. Fordyce avd Mr. Cruii*

/hanks cf London, that the matter of the pet,f 'ration is

feparated front the blood by the capillary arteries, and

then thrown out bv organic pores extfting in the cuticle

(however difficult to be difcoz-ercdj which are anvecled

with the extremities of thefe arteries ; and he fuppofes
that in this procefs, there is not a fcparation merely, but a

new combination ; during which a loft ofheat may take

-place, accounting for a pat', of the coolnefs attending
1 wealing.
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Jaxation of thofe veffels in the fkin which pafs outwards

having effect on the veffels of the ftomach by fympathy ;

juft as perfpiration in fever abates the third, without

the aid of drinking.

But fome experiments made in France by M. ^eguin,
the coadjutor of the celebrated Lavoifier, which are re

lated by M. Fourcroy, prove the neceffity of a new ex

amination of the whole fobject. In low temperature?,
as from about 54 to 59 degrees cf Fil.rci.beit, the lofs

of weight in the human body, fays M. Seguin, is much

greater when the body is expofed in air, than when it is

expofed in water ; becaufe, according to him the air in

the latter cafe, cannot purfuant to its office, diffolve the

perfpirable matter on the fkin ; fo that a lofs of weight
can now only arife from what efcapes through the

lungs. At about 70 degrees, the difproponion of lefs

fomewhat increafes ; as the air entering the lungs, from

having been previoefly loaded with the moifture of the

bath, does not fo rapidly diffolve the perfpirable mat

ter in the lungs. At 90 and upwards, by the increafed

action of ihe heart and arteries, fweat flows from the

fkin, and leflens the above difproponion ; which from

being about 3 to 1 in favor of the air, becomes now on.

ly as about 2 to 1. But in no cireumflances, does M.

.Seguin find any abfolute increafe of weight in the bath,

To decide however more precifely whether abforp.
lion through the fkin occurred in water, M. Seguin dif.

folved in water a preparation of mercury, in which differ.

enr venereal patients bathed their feet, and apparently
without taking any of the mercury into circulation ;

unlefs where the fkin was broken, as in the itch, &c.

At laft he directed his experiments upon himfelf, as a

perfon in health ; bathing a part of his arm in water

containing a preparation of mercury ; and ccveiing the

•Sb&
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glafs which'beld it, as alfo his whole body, his mouth

excepted, with gummed or with waxed fi-lk according
to the cafe. In low temperatures, be found no effect.
At about 72 degrees of Fahrenheit, mercury was taken

into the body, but no water ; whence he concludes,
that the lymphatic veffels did not perform this abforp-
tion, fincc they would more readily hare imbibed the

water. When the heat of the bath was pufhed on near

ly to blood beat, even mercury was no longer taken up.

Hence the author foppofes that the mercury when the

water was at 72, penetrated into the drops of fweat

flowly moving outwards and thence into the body
•

which could not happen, when the drops of fweat rolled
out fafter, in greater heats.

When other fubftances aft through the fkin, M. Se

guin in effect explains the cafe nearly as Dr. Currie.

He decides alfo from thefe experiments, that contagion
nets through the air and lungs, and not through the fkin

by contact ; that the diabetes arifes from water left in

.the lungs; and that dropfies occur from the abforbing

being (tronger than the exhaling veffels, (the abforbing

being fuppofed to operate only on what is within the

body, including whst is found in the lungs.) Some of

his other conclufions do not feem to regard our pur

pofe s.

Upon a eompari/'on, it will appear, that in Dr. Cur

rie's experiments, no weight was left in the warm bath,

at leaft that was difcoverable by his weighing machine;

but that in thofe by M. Seguin, weight was actually loft

in the bath, though lefs than was loft under the fame

cireumflances in the air. "Surely thefe matters require

elucidation.and happily they may be purfued by any per

fon in any country. Indeed cur inquiries demand^ to

be extended to many other objects ftill more familiar.

So fimplc a fact as the ftate of heat in ftarving perfons,
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(foppofing the caufe of the ambiguity not to be in the

nouritbingclyders) is ftill the fubjecd of difpute ; and

the fame as to the heat in the diabetes. And Dr. Cur

rie has perpetually to complain, that the heat is little

obfened io any difeafe whatever.

^

Whoever inquires experimentally into the compira-
"live weights of the body and the powers of the fkin,
will of courfe feek to confolt Sanctorius and other cele
brated authors ; but let him not overlook the Englifh
Dr. Stark, of whofe experiments Dr. Franklin was fo
fond. Dr. Stark, like many others in Europe, expofed
bis life in medical refearches, and would himfelf have
been more celebrated, had not his zeal brought upon
him a premature death. Lieutenant, (now Admiral)
Biigh has givena relation of a famine at fea foffered by
himfelf and his companions, which deferves particular
confutation ; for he was left adrift in a boat in the Pa
cific Ocean, during fix weeks; in confequence of a mu-

tiny on board his' veffel, which was conveying the

bread-fruit, fpice and other plants, to the Britifh Weft-
Indies. Nor will Dr. Franklin's remark lie ufelef>, as
to the loofe texture of the fkin, after having long re

mained immeifed in water.

The practice of anointing the fkin among fome of the
ancients who weic fully clothed, and among many na-

tions ancient and modern cfing little clothing ; alfo calls
for attention. Unction with them feems a cuftofn

alikeprevailing in warm and cold weather." If new

principles are called for to explain thefe ufages, mo-

dern lights and modern accuracy will probably lead to

them.

Dr. Currie connects the warm {rath with the fobject
of unguents, He fays, that the warm bath is ufed in
■the French, and is beginning to be ufed in the Englifh,

Weft. Indies j
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Weft-Indies ; and be foppofes it falutary art?r exer

cife ; and that it reftrajns prolufe fweaiing, keeps up
the heat of the furface and extremities I > as to pre
vent re action in the arterial f ftem, anil fooths the

fenfitions ; but he add?, that on leaving the bath, friction

fhould follow, with the anointing cf the furface to pre-

ventevaporation. To this fyftem, however, be would

join flannel clothing ne^f to the fli.ii>, after the Greek

and Roman manner. Perhaps thefe things fhoild ac

company each oihsr ; but without going fo far, it is

clear that cotton woul I be ufeful next to the (kin both in

hot an 1 in cold countries ; purfuant to the bo a ft of the

Eoglifh cotton manufacturer, who fays that whoever

ufes cotton once,.never quits it. The ufe of oil i< alfo

proper for fwimmers ; and among other reafons (is Dr.

Currie remarks) that the b-v'y may glide more eafily

through the water, as well as to guard them (is we

have added) againft the cramp.

Dr. Curri; thinks that the perfpirable matter of Eu

ropeans is not well fitted for the torrid zone, as being
too liqiid ; adding that the foeat of the negro is unc

tuous or oily. Has he or others made the corrparifon-
in a ftentifn- view ; and taken the cafe or the Hindoo

and other AfiarLs, with tim'of the criginal Americans,
imo the account ? The queftion demands to be treated

with caution.

Dr. Currie, in a paper in the Appendix to his work,

fpeaks of a fhip-wreck offome Americans near Liverpool;

adding remarks on the influence of fr.fh and kit water,

hot and cold, on the powers of the living hody immer-

fed in it : the article being extracted from the London

Phi! : Trans: for 17^2.
It appears as to the Americans, that two who died

early during the accid«nt, fuffeted from an alternate e*-
'

pofuie
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pofore to air and fo water (both fait and fre(h -J'thaf
others furvived, who weie more plunged in the foa, one

excepted, who was defponding, but who died later;.
and that he who foffered leaft, was a black, who u as

covered to the fhoulders in the fea. The fea was about1

55 degrees in its temperature, according to the au

thor's prefent conjecture. The air was probably dill

lower, and attended during part of the time with fleet

;»nd fnow and a piercing wind. The ftay on the wreck

on the whole was 23.hours. The two who died firl'f, .

were delirious ;.none were ever drowfy ; but all were

thirfty and hungry. Mr. Amyat who related theftory,
had his hands and feet fweiled and numb, but nor fer.fe-

lefs; his mouth parched ; a tightnefs at the pit of the
ftomach ; -and diftrefling cramps in his fides and hips.
Hence we may perceive the advantage of having been-'

continually covered with the fait water.

This accident led the author into a train ofexperi.
ments on what he efteemed ihe mod fundamental pow

er attending life; namely, the capacity of the body to

prefrrve thefame heat under different circumftauces.
In his firft experiment a young man who was plnng.

ed into a bath at ^degrees of Fahrenheir, had the

thermometer under his tongue reduced from 98 to 87 ;

then raifed gradually in 12 minutes to above 93 ; but

upon being expofed to the wind at 44., though attend

ants were rubbing him, it fell again in two minutes to

87 ; nor did he, though every refource was employed,
entirely recover his heat under three hours. A fecond

experiment on the next day, gave nearly the fame re

fult.; as did a third on the following day ; but in the

third, the man was afterwards plunged into a warm

bath on being taken out of the cold air, when the tber-

jnometer/*^ two degre«» But the thermometer n fo
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again more quickly than in the cold bath, and the heat

was general over the body, and not confined (as in the

cold bath) to the trunk alone. In a fourth experiment
on another day, a longer flay in the bath produced in

conveniences fomewhat refembling thofe felt byMr.Am-
yat ; and great pain followed afterwards from a warm

bath at 104,* into which the party was too fuddenly
transferred. Three other experiments offer little effen-
tial variation, though two of them were tried on a new

fobject.
The cold water had always fait mixed in it, in the

proportion of 1 to 24 ; and the cold was always leffen-

ed one or more degrees by the ftay made in it.

The parties immerfed wer.* generally agitated, fo

that the pulfe was quickened ;. but the cold bath

funk it 20 beats in the minute from its laft rate ; and

at the wriit, it was foarcely to be felt. A fenfe of cold

at the ftomach was generally followed by a rapid fall

of the thermometer^ and heat applied there fo general
ly reftored the heat in other parts that the author is

perfuaded that the ftomach or diaphragm or both, have

forne concern in the procefs of animal heat.
The following facts alfo appeared. 1 °. The parties

beft refifted fituations tending to produce cold, when

they pofleffed mod of their natural heat, as by wearing
a

* In cafes of this fort,
c Heat (fays j*ohn Hunter) mufl

1 be gradually applied, and proportioned to the living
'principle ; but as the life increafis, we may increafe
' the degree of heat.* See his Propofals for recovering

perfons apparently drowned, in the London Phil. Trans.

for I 776. Mortification arifing from heat too fuddenly
applied to afro (1-bitten limb, is one of the fails, on which

he fjtinds hn opinion,
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a flannel drefs. zP. Cold wind operated more feverely
than colder calm weather. 30. Though the human

body rapidly accommodates itfelf to change, yet th>:

change may be made too quirk, efpecially when ths

ftrength isdiminifhed. 4°.The action « f cold water in

more or lefs confulerable, according to the vi.mr of the

conftitution. 50. The condition of the mind operates

alfo ; fear increafing ihe influence of cold ; and atten

tion pointed to ot her objects, as in madnefs, diminifh-

i'ng it. 6Q. Thefo experiments require great cautiop,

and the prefence of every means neceflary tor counter

acting their effects when carried too far.

The author in an experiment upon himfelf, pnffed.
alternately but gradually out of a cold into a hot oath,

twice; flaying a fhort time only in each bath, and be

ing covered with a flannel drefs ; but his internal heat

never varied from 96.
By another experiment, it was found, that the cold

offrefh water is more difficult to fupport, than that of.

fait water.

In another paper of theAppendix, we find D -.Wright

again coming into notice, through Dr. Duncan's Medi

cal Annals for 1 797. He was ftill among other thing*

ufing in the Weft-Indie3 external applications of cold in.

various fhapes in the early ftages of the fhip- fever and

of the yellow fever, and with continued fuccefs; and

in the latter ftages, he employed calomel in fmall do-

fes, to procure purging and fweating. Where the fto

mach was too irritable for calomel, recourfe was had to,

Capficum (or Cayenne, commonly called Kian, pepper)
made into pills; and it has cured even after the black

vomit. This pepper has been given in the putrid fore

throat, in the Weft-Indies, with the moft fignal benefit..
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In the courfe of this paper concerning Dr. Wright,
Dr. Currie obferves that perfpiration feems ufeful in

every fever in every country, not excepting the famous

Englifh fweating ficknefs ; but that for this purpofe it
mult beprofufe, and alfo early, fince in the latter ftages
of fever it is often injurious. The mode of exciting
if, he fays, may however be mechanical. Mr. Thomas

Graham for example, covers the whole furface of the

body for this purpofe with warm vapor, in the early
ftages. In the plague, CountBerchtold relates, that per
fpiration may be produced by a pint of olive oi),rubbed

during four minutes, upon the patient in a clofe room

over hot coals, with a clean fpunge ; or if the firft trial

fails, then after wiping the body with a warm dry
cloth, it may be repeated, and be aided by fudorifie

drinks. But in every cafe, the fweating muft not only
be early, but may be employed during the cold fit ;

when it will ftill leave room for the ufe of cold water

in the hot fit, fhould the hot fit ftill occur.

Before quitting Dr. Currie, we (hall give him plea-
fore, by affording him an opportunity to rectify two or

three overfights.
Firft, Dr. Cullen does not, as he intimates, neglect

cold as a canfe of fever ; though by inadvertence, that

author once fpeaks of two kinds of contagious fever, as

including all fever.

Next, Dr.Currie attributes the difoovery concerning
the near agreement of the heat of fprings with the aver-

npc beat of the place where they are found, to Dr.

John Hunter; a Britifh phyfician of eminence, (but not

related to the celebrated furgeon and rnatoroift cf that

name..} Dr. Hunter's reputation does not need the aid
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of borrowed fame. The fii ft obferver of the foct ap

pears to have been Dr. John Roebuck, F. R. S. at lcaft

Dr. Wiliiarta Hcberder.'s comment upon the fobject im

plies it— (See London Phil : Trans : tor 1775.)

Laftly, Dr. Currie feems alfo to have omitted to no

tice Dr. Crawford's paper in the London Phil : Trans :

for 1 781 ; where that a.foable pbilofophcr ftated, that
the difference between the color of ihe venous and arte

rial blood iocreafos with cold and leffens with heat ;

and that from the event connected with this difference,

nature finds the means of proportioning the generation
of heat to the call for it.* Dr. Currie knows that this

difference of color had its proper caufe + affigned to it,

by Dr. Piieftley ; which paved the way for Dr. Craw

ford's application of the fact, to explain the origin of

animal heat as coming from the action of ihe air on the

blood in the lung?. The above addiiional fact noticed

by Dr. Crawford, if confirmed by a few more experi
ments ; will probably go far to remove Dr. Currie's

difficulties concerning this beautiful difcovery reflect
ing animal heat, which he extended alfo to combuftion.

Mr. Cavendifli and the French chemifts have by their

new

*"
Is there any decifive difference in the color of the ve

nous and arterial blood in infane perfons indicative cf their

kuovjn power to rrfiji cold ; which tie praclitioner can

purfite thro1 all its mazes, fo as to arrive at the means of
tffijiing their malady ? Their power efrefifthig cold has

indeed its limits, fince their limbs may be frofi- bitten ;

andperhaps it feems greater than it is, from their atttn-

Uon (where thty can command any) being directed to oth

er objecls ; in which they agree alfo with children.
f Mr. He-itfon and others lad been aware that the air

operated htre, but they knew not how it operated. See

London Phil, Trans, for 177$.
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new fyftem led to fome modification of this difcovery,
(for it is no longer to be called theory ;) but however
this (hall be decided by time, the effence of the whole is
Dr. Crawford's, and will render his name immortal.
Dr. Rutherford of Edinburgh, under their modification,
explains the fupply of water in diabetes to arife from «

a

c

portion of the oxigen, (which in the ordinary ccurfo of
«

things is exhaled in the form of an elaftic vapor,) be-
*

ing abforbed in the form of water.' But Dr. Craw

ford's difcovery requiring to be tTea'ed at length, we
for the prefentdrcp any further difcufliori of it ; efpe
cially as this hypothefis regarding diabetes, leaves its

fymptoms ftill unexplained.

In taking leave of Dr. Currie, let us do juftice to

bis ingenuity, induftry and candor. If bis work ftands

theteft of time, immortality alfo will be his lot. He

is well known to many Americans frequenting Liver

pool ; but it is not perhaps known to all Americans,
that befides Middlefex, no county in England can boaft

of fo many able and fpirited medical men, as that of

Lancafter; efpfcially if we include Dr. Hsygarth in

the number, as united with them by intercourse, though
refiding in Chefter. Among the foremoft cf thefe, we

may certainly place the excellent Dr. Percival of Man

chefter ; to whofe zeal for philofophy and for humani

ty, we may attribute in no fnall degree the honorable

pre-eminence here mentioned.

As to our analyfis, though it includes the chief fub-

Rance of Dr. Currie's book containing 347 oclavo pa

ges, the reader will not fail to perufo that work, with

pleafure; r.or, having read that work, will the reader

perhaps regret his having feen this analyfis. Dr. Cur

rie is not in every refpect methodical
• but he is more ;

he is original on fome of the moft important of medi

cal fubjects.



ADDEND A, &c.

P. io,l. 12, read, expedients is fimple.
p. 14, 1. 14, read, in every.

p. 20. 1. 9 from the bottom, read, practitioners in
medicine.

p. 22, laft line, for his, read this.

p. 26, 1. 7, after employed, infert a mark of refer

ence, and at the bottom add this note.

Whenever the fluid employed is carried off by eva

poration or other accident, it is eafy to put in a frefh

-quantity, in the manner ufed for putting in the firft.

p. 32, 1. 3, read, more or lefs.

p. 34, 1. 12, after recovered, infert a mark of refer

ence, and at the bottom add this vote,

See a remarkable cafe of this kind in the London

Phil. Trans, for 1786, p. 190.

FINIS.
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